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When new Beowulf was already ant iquarian, in a good sense, and it
now produces a singular e ect . For it is now t o us it self ancient ;
and yet it s maker was t elling of t hings already old and weight ed
wit h regret , and he expended his art in making keen t hat t ouch
upon t he heart which sorrows have t hat are bot h poignant and
remot e. If t he funeral of Beowulf moved once like t he echo of an
ancient dirge, far-o and hopeless, it is t o us as a memory
brought over t he hills, an echo of an echo.
(MC 33)

I
It has o en been not ed t hat J.R.R. Tolkien's renowned lect ure on
Beowulf, defending t he int egrit y of t he Anglo-Saxon poet 's art against
t hose modern readers for whom t his art was an embarrassment
redeemed only by t he poem's value as an hist orical and linguist ic
document , was on anot her level also a defense of, and a blueprint for, his
own lit erary work. As T. A. Shippey has remarked, "Tolkien felt more t han
cont inuit y wit h t he Beowulf-poet , he felt a virt ual ident it y of mot ive and
of t echnique" (2003, 47; see also Shippey 2007). Various aspect s of t his
special a init y have since been looked int o, including specific point s of
mot ive and t echnique: for example t he "unexplained" and "unat t ainable
vist as" (Letters 210, 333), a t echnique indebt ed t o such "vist as" in
Beowulf. Following Tolkien's cues, t he import ance of t hese has long been
acknowledged. Like t he Beowulf poet , he had at his disposal a large
amount of background mat erial which, skillfully insert ed at st rat egic
moment s, could great ly increase t he t ale's mimet ic pot ency. The vist as
remained in background, unexplained and unat t ainable, but depict ed
against such a background, t he foreground could jump o t he page,
immersing it s reader in a fant ast ic world realized wit h an unprecedent ed
"realit y" or "dept h."
Besides t he "vist as," however—as Christ opher Tolkien not ed long ago
(Lost Tales I 4-5), in connect ion t o t he same passage cit ed at t he

beginning of t his paper—Tolkien also set out t o reproduce t hat singular
e ect of which he speaks, t he e ect of t he work reaching us as an echo
of an echo (of an echo …) from a remot e ant iquit y, expending his art in
increasing t he dist ance bet ween t he (most ly) Modern English t ext t he
reader would be holding in his or her hands and t he fict ional charact ers
and event s of which it t old. For t his purpose, he int egrat ed his major
works of [End Page 1] fict ion int o an int ricat e met afict ional st ruct ure,
present ing t hem wit hin t heir fict ion precisely as such echoes of echoes:
t ranslat ions of redact ions of ancient works, t elling of t hings even more
ancient . This met afict ional framework, it will be argued here, is bot h t he
cornerst one and crowning achievement of Tolkien's mat ure lit erary work.
Indeed, "framework" is a revealing met aphor: t he problem is precisely
t hat when t hey are discussed, t hese element s in Tolkien's work o en
t end t o be t hought of as merely a frame, ext raneous and secondary t o
t hat which it frames, which is where t he t rue int erest supposedly lies.
Tolkien crit ics have, of course, broached t hese issues before. Verlyn
Flieger has addressed t hem on several occasions, wit h increasing
complexit y and sophist icat ion: besides exploring t he use of met afict ion
t hroughout Tolkien's opus, Flieger has drawn at t ent ion t o Tolkien's
models in medieval lit erat ure and t he modern recept ion of t hat
lit erat ure, t o t he use of met afict ional devices by ninent eent h- and early
t went iet h- cent ury cent ury novelist s, or t o t he parallels bet ween
Tolkien's work and t he work of his "post modernist " cont emporaries.1
Ot her scholars have been covering some of t he same t errain: Mary R.
Bowman, for example, has argued t hat "The Lord of the Rings goes
beyond being an absorbing and moving st ory t o const it ut e a medit at ion
on t he nat ure of st ory" (273); Gergely Nagy writ es t hat "Tolkien's focus
on t he writ t en t ext as t he only appropriat e medium in which t he creat ion
of a world can be performed leads t o import ant t heoret ical
considerat ions about t he di erent discourses of cult ure" (642). The
present art icle would like t o add t o t hese discussions by furt her
specifying and elaborat ing a number of point s where such...
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